Principal’s Comment

Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to all students and staff who took part in our Athletics Carnival this week. The support of houses was strong and those who took part performed admirably with six records being broken during the day across a variety of events.

Travel Grant Opportunities for Senior Students
Having worked and lived in Wagga Wagga for ten years Drs Ken and Cheryl Cheung have realised that some students could benefit from increased exposure to various educational programs only available in capital cities.

As a result the two doctors have set up a Scholarship Foundation for the three Wagga Wagga High Schools and Junee High School to provide support to a small number of students. Successful students will receive a grant of $200 or $300 towards the cost of subject related workshops, performing arts events, leadership programs, academic competitions and other non-sport related activities.

A small committee external to each school will assess all applications.
Application can be made by sending a blank email to travelgrantinfo@gmail.com for an automated information pack.
I have spoken to both Year 11 and Year 12 students to make them aware of this opportunity.

P&C Meeting
The second P&C Meeting of the year will be held in the Common Room in the Admin. Building on Tuesday 25th of March. This meeting will encompass the AGM. All welcome.

Follow Us on Facebook
Currently there are 757 people following us on Facebook to catch up on what is happening at Kooringal HS.

Student and parent information update form
Forms are being sent home from school today and are also available on the school website.

Boys earn selection
Congratulations to Michael Norman and Ben McGill who have been selected to compete in the mounted games at the Sydney Royal Easter show this year. Well done boys and good luck!

Action from the Year 12 Trivia Night

~Upcoming Events~
Tues 25th March
P&C Meeting
7.30pm Staff Common Room

Tuesday 1st April
Years 8—11 parent/teacher night
4pm—7pm—Gym

Thurs 3rd—Friday 4th April
Merit Assemblies
Wed 2nd April—Fri 11th April
Year 12 Mid-Course Exams
Thurs 10th April
Principal’s morning tea
Year 12 Trivia Night

For those of us attending the Year 12 Trivia Night, an entertaining night was had by one and all. Participants were treated to a night of trivia, games and frivolity. Not sure if the highlight was Ricky Calder singing *Mamma Mia* or Steve Reynolds doing the dance moves that accompany the song.

The night was well organised by Mr Antill and a group of Year 12 students, especially Laura Robinson and Caitlin Robey who did a mountain of work behind the scenes.

The eventual winners were the student table named “I love Raymond” but really, everyone who attended had a win with a very enjoyable night.

Sponsors for the Year 12 Kooringal High School Trivia Night

We would like to thank the following supporters who contributed to the Year 12 KHS Trivia Night

Sydney Swans Wagga Branch
Hunter’s Newsagency
Donut King
Lake Village Chemist
Glams Florist
Domino’s Pizza
Sportsman’s Warehouse
Bunnings Warehouse
Foodworks Lake Albert
Kooringal Pharmacy
Strand Bags
Sydney Swans Melbourne Office
Tolland Hotel
Lake Village Butchery
Passion Hair and Beauty
Lake Village Newsagency

Along with all the students and parents who contributed in some way to make the night a success.

Sponsors for the Year 12 Kooringal High School Trivia Night
A number of students were keen to find out about a career as a butcher and a chef. Grant Yeo (Blake Street Butchery - Owner) and John Petts (Commercial Club chef and current HSIE Teacher at KHS) discussed what things are really like working in these roles. Students found out about the training required, typical hours worked, the positives and negatives, what employers look for as well other related information. Thank you to Grant and John for making time in their busy days to speak to interested students.

Mrs Fitz

(Pictured are: Grant Yeo, Matt Leeson, Chris Matheson, Kasey Stephens, Ben Grimson, John Petts)

Lattitude Overseas Volunteering Presentation

Vicki Ruehmkorff, Lattitude Volunteer - UK 2010 and ex-KHS student recently spoke to interested students about her experiences in London as a Lattitude volunteer. Vicki also explained to students how to apply, the costs, the variety of roles you can choose and the countries that are involved.

There have been a number of students from KHS who have chosen to take part in the Lattitude program after their HSC and have travelled to destinations, such as, Vanuatu, UK and Poland. If you would like to know more about opportunities with the Lattitude volunteering program go to www.lattitude.org.au

Pictured are Year 10 students: Brooke Gaynor, Victoria Makin and Caitlin Davis.